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.PICS OF T1IK TIMES.
SELECTION OF INTER-ESTIN-

ITEMS
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the solution wsi found a permanent
cure for Col. Clifford'- Jealousy.

It was a tiny switch of false hair,
which Huiiam had used for Mrs. Clif-

ford's coiffure on the evening of th
ball.-Yan- kee Blade.
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QUEER FISH IN REALITY.

Look Like a lln and It Flettfct
.rtrii.e Mur.l In

made the tnith Impossible, while th

Jeuloua gleam in Mr. Clifford' eje
waiuetl him against embarking on i.

For Lilian to Iw jealous was some-

thing new. Hitherto any feelingH of
the kind bail all been ou his side. Th.?

mail who marries a young lady from
the Frivolity 'i'heiiier has to keep an
eye ou her. and the Colonel bad taken
gi.d fare that since their marriage she
should have little other soeicty beside
his own. That she should venture to
have any suspicious of him, however,
w as outrageous.

He took shelter from her wrath uu-t- b

r a mean subterfuge.
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"Thunder and MarsT he bellowed, "1

nee it ull now ; Lilian must hre drop-

ped a love That "M-uut- a for
Montague' edstle being mo fji-roal-

. I'll
K'veur he didn't fall her Mrs. Clifford
last night." Ami with this amiable fle

tion the Colonel went back to he
house, and smuggling the letter back
into its envelojte he put it again on the
hull table.

The day sped on. It happened after
dinner that the Colon.-!- , in no happy
frame of niiiid. w andered round toward
the stables, smoking a fragrant eigar.
To his surprise he rau Into a groom
w ho wan leading a horse saddled and
bridled.

"Why the dickens eau't you look
where you are going to?" he shouted.
Confound you, charging into me like

that. What are you taking the horses
out for. at this time of night, anyway?"

The man touched his hat respect fully.
"It's a note to go to Montague Place at
once, sir," he said, "and another"

"Ah, of course," interrupted the Col
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Looks Like I'ork.
One of the most specimens

of the finny tribe that has even been
hooked in this section of the country
was brought to the New Orleans Timen-riemocr- at

office the other evening by
William Markel, of 71) Dufossat street,
and It. Oogrleve, of 2(K Broadway.
They caught this curiosity at the Uig-olet- s.

and every fisherman who saw it
was puzzled at it. None like it has ever
lxen seen here before, it Is claimed,
but one old sailor says that he saw one
in a distant sea nineteen years ago and
that it was called the hogflsh. The
head of the fish strongly resembles a
hog, and the flesh looks like pork. There
are three tail fins, but they are unlike
those of the ordinary fish. The front
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W ith the K.,ftet hintle that ever blew.

Au' away n the farthert'Ht ftJi;it of the
town,
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"Young lady?" he echoed with d

astonishment, " ho said any-

thing aluiut a young lady?"
"You did."
"What absolute nonsense. You must

be dreaming, darling."
Lilian's eyes opened wide.
"Oh, I am dreaming, am I?" ho

drawled. "I shouldn't tell lies if I were
you. Hamilton."

The taunt stung the Colonel to fury
and enraged him none the le. s because
it was merited.

He drew himself up to his full height
and then suddenly turning on his heel
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part of the curiosity is deep blue in
color and the rear is a bright yellow.
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These colors are so pronounced that at
first sight they appear to have lieen put

onel, with great presence of mind. "1

thought I had sent down word they
were not to go He held out
his hand for the letters, and, going to
the harness-room- , he read them by the
light of the lamp which hung from the
celling.

"1 am ("rushed and overwhelmed
with shame," it ran. "I'lense deliver
the evidence you have against me to
the man who will cull morn

ryj poor T of Cincinnati h.'ITf

fi.i-- t wMh eoplc 1)1 tin- - country.

i "l:.(..-i1,n..,l-

1.'..- "f Mr
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on with a brush. When it was caught
there were several other hues, but
these disappeared, and the blue and
vellow were fading when it was

I tj 11 Iii.i dh rolit.-ntiol- i

tlrst mention

When bic lieiira the hirtle of Abel
o ur

"Voii-ou- Su n ut.!"

Aloin; ut iniilini;ht a freifht in
U-- lierliu Houie time, I don't know

Whell
I'.ut it nnnUm almiK i'li a fearful din

Till it the V Hwit.'h there, and
then

The . lenre.t In, ten nf 1n- - HnfteKt
Dier ..lit of bril-- irohlet fell,
W like Nellie Mint. ,11 ,,t t.f hlT (IreamH,
Tn her like il Heil.lin hell it HeelllH

-- .Nell! Neli: N.-li- : N.-I- Nell! Nell! "

, take e win from the .ty nn. I who

he marched out of the room, slamming
the. door behind him.

"All right," she failed out after his

retreating figure, "you needn't show
your temper like that. I hail made up
my mind not to go to Ionl .Montague's

L, inc cli'-aiH- than tb.-y- . Ulria wh., T t .i.nirterlv tllH'l.-n,l-

'tl t the t. kiii.i..-r- sii.l t j tl ti rf..r in money an alo comct brought to the Times-Democr- office.
Mr. Markel said that the fish was
swimming on Its side, like a. flounder,
In the reeds nearly half a mile from
the bridge when he saw it. It would

t.'ltelln.JitS to the jmMl wM.-l-
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if. Talmas will hereafter preach a
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dnuce but I shall now." And
she flopped herself down ou a chair and
knocked the top off au egg witli rather
shaky hands.

Since the day of her marriage she had
reluctantly denied herself every form
of dissipation, but Lord Montague had
been one of her oldest friends, and she
had set her heart ou going to his bull.
1 he Colonel's back went up at once
when she proposed accepting the Invi-

tation, and there had been a consider- -

not bite the bait, but nibbled at it, so
he was compelled to hook it by a sud-

den jerk of the line. When the gentle-
men left the ollice they expressed their
intention of having it frozen In a block
of ice and exhibiting it in front of tho
Times-Democra-

V i bun-I- property would be fearful.

ing. 1 cnniiot thank you sutiiciently for
your discretion in the matter. If my
husband knew it would be fatal.
Yours gratefully, etc."

The second, to the Colonel's surprise,
was addressed to a tradesman In a
neighboring town.

"Hear Sir-- It lias been found after
all, and I shall never cease to blame
myself for my weakness In listening to

your persuasions. You hud better call
at Montague place- for it
morning, In my name, of course. Y'ours

truly, Lilian Clifford."
For the life of him the Colonel could

not refrain from uttering a long whis-

tle. The expression on his face at that
moment would defy any attempt at i

I': l,k'ht sbi in when the mail pies by,
'1 iirouiii' the hurrviiii; niil.'H away;

'iit. h.'B Hi.- niiiil on the lii;htiiiiitf tl y .

And .liiv.--- i a Htreuk through tin- - break
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It ta a mournful f.--t' t for the

r I ir i,'l. The . .,inmtssl,,n Dijnkn
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; i;iM iiiU'ht not rtiM; th:i! its eonip.-- t
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j.. tiiat tin' aol'liera of ,tr'.H tin I

it tltrj fannot titlll.o the bh y. - t..

t;)Par to lw tlu ItiltK' of tin- bike Ti..
mi all day and al! niidit,
,i folks have voted the thiiii? a

N, ,t oe,
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,.i.le scene the night before, and, al-

though Lilian hud carried the day
she repented during the evening, and
she really had Intended to tell him so
the first thing In the morning.

The Colonel's bad temper, however.
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scription.
Tfje tiilaw- - wlily tritt la anld He went to the door of the harness- -

'' il initht keep lt earn in repidr;
l lliltht be lend) fi,l resumption
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frol.t ita ! iiilit foil-
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Ut' lark't' atiKiir (.r" i ttf in room, and. looking across tne court
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rour
Hut 'he eiiirineer their kisse will blow
From the ul,iile valve to the nirU they

know
Ail' the in the niitn.-- of their HWeet- -

Wet indiea. mill It wiil therefore i,

Odd Letter.
A writer In Conihlll tells a good story

illustrating the Important part played
sometimes by bank notes In the ordina-
ry affairs of life. About sixty years
ago, the cashier of a Liverpool mer-

chant had rts'eived, In tender for a
business payment, a Hank of England
note, which he held up to the scrutiny
of the light, in order to make sure of its
gen ulneness.

He observed some partially indis-
tinct words traced in red on the front
of the note beside the lettering and on
the margin. Curiosity tempted him
to try deciphering them. They were so

faintly written and so nearly obliter-
ated that he found great difficulty in

doing so, but finally he was able to

yard, he saw the groom loosening the
girths.

-

y dependent Uan tl.l" fonntrj to

nrU It la liki-lj- f tbnt thla inol- a- Here, Vattghan," he hallooed, "bring
out that mare again." He altered thetiky will lr"lut-- ' only am Ti

.1. tl'.-al- .. ..

it ire laminar if " ft i loom." stirrups to his own length, clambered
Into the saddle, and, without waiting
for his crop, he gathered up the reins
and disappeared across the park at a

If thf nw will If" " wrk In the

With the "llelle!" "Nell!" "Dell! ' of the
Wliyii.;; I.ei:. - Boh Ilnnlett.

TIIK COLONKIS JEAL- -

orsv.
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sharp canter.
I think I've got to the root of Ihe

evil this time," he muttered, and so in

llniinr; I'lke.
'i hf rapn.-lt- of the pike I well

l..tl. Flb. t'. !. lllid fowl 'eeili alike
a.-- . pi. ihle to I'n pal:i!e, and It doen
riot (i'- - lnln li.iiierul pro. In. ts; rlntn.

i t.s. pluni-- i . iitnl otiier arti' le
h i'..- fr.- ,ii mil Liken from l!n
n.nu. 'I In- - U-- t n ili.eiiti, iitnl ltiliitiiv
of f

j l:il!i liuiilff by the pike

iij.fff.1 in lirliislti out aoitiftl.liii; or

iy f Km- - iiiorninic eb-r- flov-- . r by the

;3,e tlii brtx.ka ri'tii-- tln lr r..tn.g
TV Hiitnilng Klf.y flow-- r.

iiiliclit '1" milt h to humble the

ffeau ll.pt llotn rliryaant bell ill in

truth he had.

had put the matter on a different foot-

ing. He had been jealous of her, and
now she was Jealous of him and meant
to give him a lesson. Who was this
mysterious girl who was not to try her
husband's patience any more?

That night, true to her word, Mrs.
Clifford ordered the carriage and drove
to Lord Montague's country house,
which stood between theirs uud the sea.

She danced almost the whole even-

ing with her host, entirely Indifferent
to the glances which were thrown at
them from different quarters of Ihe
room, and making fun over the whis-

pered comments which now and then
reached their ears. There w as nothing
she hoped for more than that some
scandal-monge- r would report her be-

havior to the Colonel.

Her husband's Inflammable nature,
however, required no other spark than
his own suspicions afforded to set him

ablaze, and his passion was fanned by
the recollection of his discomfiture
In the. breakfast-roo- that morning.

In about half an hour's time he
reached the town, still half mad with
Jealousy, and already picturing IiLiit

r.- ..rde.l in I Wiinitit!:
,

KltiK of harlnit tin
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It wa oiii' of thow morn-inj;- t

in the middle of June when, with
all the ciil: in.- -. of a blazltu.' iiiidsuin-m- .

r' day, there eaine u breeze hi i fool

and strong tint it would have sent us

shiMTiiu; to our tires at au earlier Hea- -

soti of the year.
Colonel ( ii ord.whoHe marriage with

Mis Teinpi i. of the Frivolity Theater,
Mll formed il in' tnplf of ronverHii- -

iioi .mi; his friends. Hal at a small

round table drawn Hp near the open
window, and. after perusini; his Morn-u-- i

I'osi for some time with exemplary

he A !'
V. III.

I'll !: Kr

d
I'ullman for hU JutTa. 'I bit j

fear-trr- may l" only tin- - drenm of II.
!!). alumlKTltii jiaaaa-nifr-

r In an njt- -
j

txTth. N'iHi-- r ri1er wlllii.1.

combine them into this sentence:
"If this note shim d fall in o the h in's

of John Dean, of Loughill. near Car-

lisle, he will learn hereby that his
brother is languishing a prisoner in

Algiers."
Mr. Dean was shown the note, and

he lost no time In asking the Oovern-meii- t

of the Dey to make intercession
for his brother's freedom. It appeared
then that during eleven years, while
his friends and family had believed
him to be dead, the latter had been a
slave to the Dey of Algiers. With a
piece of wood he had traced in his own
blood, on the bank note, the message
which w:as eventually to secure his re-

lease.
The Government exerted Itself to the

utmost in the matter, and he was set
free on the payment of a ransom to
the Dey.

.prt-i- outfeet. n I
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alt furthT ttltv froRi fervla. uplh elitii
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At

and

self as the plaintiff in a divorce case
and addressing the court with the elo-

quence of nn injured husband.
Half way down the High street he

spied a constable and hailed him vig-

orously.
"Where's Hanam's place, can you tell

me?" he called out.
"I expect it's shut by this time, sir."
"What d'ye think I care if It is.

Where Is It?" he shouted back, beside
himself with passion. "Let me get
him, that's all, and see If I don't wrinj,'
his neck, confound him."

The policeman laughed

"It's down there on the left, sir," he
said, and, without waiting to thank his
informant, the Colonel put spurs to his
horse and dashed on.
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He passed the night shut? up iu the
library and suffering torments. He
could see nothing but the vision of a
pretty woman with flushed cheeks and
glistening shoulders, being whirled
about by a handsome guardsman, to

whom she yielded her slim waist with
wildest pleasure.

And by the time the dim gray light
of morning crept In through the Vene-

tian shutters he was hopelessly, fath-

omlessly Intoxicated with Jealousy,
and wild to he revenged on someone.

ir- Important to Horse Owners.
The strength required of an average- -

trout would not Improve by waitnu.'.
He yt np and raiiK the hell wune- -iWollIrM,1 (...llie Ven lleep Oil

sized team of horses, says a writer inu hat 1 lolellllV.

li.fi iftf
t'.e bil

hillld.
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k of it The boy niU- -l his fr-- e

whh'b ai tttlll blei-liii- i;. and

the treat h il hind blow on
"Mai'hi.-- ." he roared, when the terrl-he-

tri rl made a hurried
"tell your mistress that I

shall wail i', !.' minute more and then
The whole of the next day he stu

Our Dumb Animals, and tne strain on
the horses to draw a heavy load over
stones or out of a deep rut, hole, or over
many other avoidable obstacles, is oft-
en greater than to draw the same load
over a smooth surface fifty yards.

Tim

Iresa,
ti,.- b.ad. when It d nit p .v;ir.

,,i,er b.. iial.tfl my 'ti '
diously avoided his wife, and they
scrambled through lunch to their muIr hamltheiH.und up lilt haml "bli
tual relief without a word on either

It would be a small estimate to say a
careless driver strains his team in thatside.

It was during the course of the after
manner twenty times a day.

bek'in without .

Jliivituf delivered himself or this, and

mollified, nodoiiht. by the explosion, he

sauntered b.uk to the window and

M.Htl l'tokliii: "lit over a wide expanse

,,f meadow land, throuirh which he

, dtihl see the rli.T wliiillni! Its way be-

tween loin; liii- -s of willow tr.s-- s lo the

noon that the Colonel coming down
If a driver prevents straining hla

k.-- r hlefa, ntid broni,'lit hltn hoiiii'.

We took hltn ft the auriffoii, who

drenaed seven woutida In one hand,

and great wm the (nln thf nt'it day

that the lad fainted twlov. The lltth-ttnge- r

waa Mlteti throuxli the nail, and

It trim more than nil wecka l fori- - It

waa well. The nail came off, and the
to thla day.

stairs with his hat on and a stick under
his arm, caught sight of a letter lylug

Pirt-ut- a havp a rU'til to vllt the (.ub
le whtntla whi-itete- r ti-- pbafK. but

! duty l I'ki rnrly trfornn-- In
Wiiit.-n- t prirentt i.jlnl!r who hav
t tlrno to do a ntlirbt to rlll thf
rlmary grali- - of th" publlr
141 vh tor thMilw-lTr- how tht houra

tli children thnrt art I'lijr.n.' I

ttb nt11pa, fnilflt-a- a an) veifltl'.in
&iflifa to Hip nfl't ff plnln and hoti

wt primary itradf work whlrh l only
h)f donit or nol done at all. Every onr

ha lwn In a primary rhil
ksjtra that It la lmpo!blr to afwnd too
8a-- attention (ipn drtllliiit rhlhlron
h wrltlfiK, arlthmrtlf. rorT'H-- t Ian

r;(T. and tln hUtury of the I'nlted
luti a. It la wfll that parent ahotihl
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n udfc-m-- into linn with th moat

Elltthii'niKl ffjnylftlon.

horses twenty times each day he will
save them 1,000 yards of unnecessary
pulling, and In the 300 working days of
the year 300,000 yards, and In five

on the hall table. He glanced at It

carelessly In passing, and then, seeingunbroken by foam or rip-pale blue sell

It was addressed to his wife In an uuhere ami there In Hi" atenir.le, cjtceot years 1,500,000 yaras nearly i,ow 4
le- -,known hand, he picked It up and exam

miles. ,

ined It critically- -

With proper judgment and careful
ness the driver, at the end of five years,"So," he muttered to himself, "It has

come to this, has It? All right, my line

lady," and, thrusting the letter uncere-
moniously Into his pocket, he vanished

will have, In place of a team of weak.
overworked, bony horses, a team of

,,f some white sailed fishing boat.

So encrossed had he become with his

own thoughts that he did not notice a

few minutes Inter that the door was

,iiletlv opened to admit a young lady,

wholindlligshe waslitiprecelved, stole

oiiletly across the room on tiptoe till

herself behind h.--

ah- - had stationed
husband.

L.' ,u , tressed In some close fit tine

healthy and strong ones.
through the front door, From a business point of view, will It

Ten minutes later, comfortably
behind a ledge, he brought It out and

. . .....1 tl,,. f.iutiot.wl

By V holeaale.
A young lady who was tn a hurry to

take a train, and wanted to buy a

atiuill Khoppln- - bag. walked Into a

holea!e ratiihltthniflit by mistake.
"Will you ahow me a bag. pleuser

ahe began; but the clerk Interrupted
her (Ndltely.

"We twdl nothing at retail." he aahl.

"I could only h't 5"'" have bng l' the

iju.iiitiiy."
t.ar me! "t one hag?''

No, madam, I'm very corry."
And I'm In 'i''h hun ' vv'

She turned toward Hi" !'- -. ft'"1 n"r

not pay any horse-owne- driver or
teamster to be careful and considerate,
and to avoid all unnecessary strains on
horses?

qllletiy opeut-- toe vi . ....-..- iuhi.v.,

He found the place without much dif-

ficulty.
"A hairdresser's, by Jove," he mut-

tered, as he pulled tip In front of the
shop which liore above the door in
gold letters the legend:
"HANAM, TONSOUIAL ARTIST."

He dismounted, more perplexed than
ever, and beat vigorously on the door,
while the horse, finding herself left to
her own devices, quietly sauntered
down the street In the direction where
the Cliffords usually put up their car-

riages.
For some time the Irate Colonel ham-

mered away unheeded.
At last, however, there were foot-

steps on the other side of the door, and
a trembling voice Inquired what he
wanted.

"Open at once," yelled the Colonel,
beginning again with his fists; "If you
don't, I'll lire the house."

"Fire the house! Heaven have mercy
on us all! Fire! Fire!"

A window was thrown open and a
woman's voice sounded out In a terri-
fied wall; tho cry was taken up from
house to house, and. In nn Instant, the
whole town was astir.

Farther and farther through the de-

serted streets the shout was echoed,
and slippered and trousered citizens be-

gan to pour from their houses and
crowd about (he Colonel, still raining
blows on the hairdresser's door.

Then the church bells began to ring,
the fire engines came, the crowd sot
ready a bucket line; In short, nothing
was wanting for a first-clas- s conflagra-
tion hut the fire.

Squeezed In the crowd, jostled here
and there, shouting incoherently and
gesticulating wildly, but unable to
make himself heard or understood, was
the Colonel.

All at once the mob gave way and
the constable whom the Colonel had
hailed appeared.

He looked about hltn despairingly,
caught sight of Hie Colonel struggling

stilted her towhichtailor made gown envelope.
"Montague, 1 thought so," he re

tloii am was wei: caieuiineo And how can humane horse-owner- soerf'
fillactrr l,..r slnirnliirlv tall and gn marked, giving a glance at the slgna-icre- .

Then lie wiped his glasses with. .. . .im
face at Ill's lliomeiu oiofliriire. Her

t Is handkerchief and turned back the
very pleasing

better aid in making their drivers care-
ful and considerate than by supplying
tnem each month with a copy of your
excellent monthly paper, "Our Dumb
Animals?"

not wear a if
lirst tillgcbla.lng wratlitiU'

111 Were elelichi'd
her brow n eyes were

Iv. and her pretty b-- . luar Mrs. Clifford I am sure yon
will forgive me for writing,' "naked
1. 1,, , tn I II lake my oath," commented New Material for I'olisbing;.

Carboniindum, the new abrasive andti. Colonel -- 'the truth Is, I am In an
.. r.,1 i.ole thanks to you, and for the

ti.LO'thei- in an ominous manner

Confound that girl." muttered He"

Cohmel, all unconscious of the new

,..,,er. who "us how leaning against

the buck of a chair, her hands elapsed
behind her. and her Indignation

polishing material, bids fair to entirely
iif.. of me I cannot make up my mind

aii:;.!e bag on
B. ...Uk-h- t h)

th .titer.
Ah " "be eicla!n.ed. ' that a exa. !l

Hi" bag I ' ""'I"'1 J"" ""'

the t lelfth of do.etl. '

She got her bag

'artllgaii (iaiiiekeeper.
Il wn. .aid of the late Ix.r.l Cardic-.-

he wna extremelythat on .me ts-- ' asloh
. . , . ...... t,.. verv Utile

, ,.! out of the (lilllculty." The supersede emery, corundum, and even
bort, the best and hardest substance of

Colonel smiled grlmly-,"K- ver since

vn went away last night I have been
now Ise
wait H

re III

led b
at the ei. ints messa,
l.".,elied bv being colllpe

'deliberating us to the proper course to... , 1. h ..... n .. o I t .liservetl.- .sue ""ii i

much longer unlcs-- ...Le (lllg it I t(l IMiril ILOI ietu.it il.w hole minute un

n-- in v iiatl.-nc'- '

he Colonel raised his eyebrows withry wltti rut neep.-- "an

this class hitherto known. It Is made
of finely powdered coke, common tabla
salt and sand thoroughly mixed and
subjected to the heat of an electric, fur-
nace for about fourteen hours. Th
crystals thus formed are washed, mold-
ed into the desired shape (usually that
of wheels) and then fired from four to
six days. When the Inventor came to

klii- S a perfect foolfound In a certiin pianif .... involuntary exclamation, nuiio,.nine ulcklv and found hlmseiiHe till' I ltloll After blowing him up say nun
. . i I II... I., l.e.it with a ila..llng hut furious

Th Rt. I.ula, thw flrat natlvit fnilt of
tt orw (Killry liiauKuratr-- by the act

May 10, lxsc. a!inild ! atci itt i at
ij an carnt-a- t of ifn-ati-- r tWt to
m. Whllo Hip throiicitl ferry that

C m-- boat of thf Aliicrhali l.lin"

traTlr( la by long odd thf tn.t
tept.rtnnt atrrtfli of oitbii on theKiobf.

"r yrt remain many dlt nit
Vn. the tr ke of n;i A im-- r ln n u rr

r rhtirna tti wati-r- lub foam, ao

iiy tradi rout-- a whiTf the nutter of
'M Clory lirft-- r rnfflmi tin uu, that

learit (ikpiralloii of all who n

tmul hull Uiiiu'IiihI. and all who
'l of tbo nfiiit. inuat that ln--

w ill f.-- afn-- r h.-- r Ilk.- trull.
tnany aitd at fiifl. Tin- - liupltltiiu

aiiiplt of two atit h IIimt breitklnk'
".rdii ov-- r lh tttiiliino l'.ro.i !.)

Iltradllly th n eh .ni l If
4t,'Kh In Itwlf t ar'tttw Aim rh iin

i'-- oturin-rf., like ull

forma of trn-lf- . la ftiiiila'H
aa cohiiwiHUtt ami Krow out of a

'lon'a ,rlt aa well a Ita i.nterprlf
'Ht Ioula w ill In time make tweiity
"'h plying loth Atlantlf and
Hflf, making a rlaaa by lh. iudvea

that of whlrh lb" Kiiglltri inarid"
0 IhL With lli- - XL Ivotlla and thf

1'aul lo t front, moretr, tin-n-

amaller Am rltnn built ai-i-

t now ply a jtmalwIiM tradf t'
'h Ampriran H.rt will I fi"-- ' a

"Ifr and It will al oni-- lm " hiw
'"i'W a nurleoa w already p"i"'M
aaa going atam flWC

of tb tataat luiprorftncuta In

hbll ntfiM baa juat fono Into opera
ta ftranav. N. to th atiri.rla"

face to
what's this." he ejaculated -"- 'Ilow-,.ver'

the letter went on. 'as the result
. ii',.,s.. rellectlons have decided to

tuaster t.ru" n o wthe cholerl
1, w lil. il he pointtl. rough Mtiotn he said.apparition.

J ...B your piii'don,
ibarrasseilitl, an ei

,,. von bv informing you that ItIf
ed t.itb promising "I didn't New York iu 181)1, he carried all thIn- hands. I'nist to me that I

carboniindum In the world with him Ini c,.,,,! illuming, tlat lbig
.,ill never "breathe a word of the secretatisfilct'T)' rewtllta were Iioi ooiiiiie-- i.

h.ril." t"''"1 ,h" l"','l"'r '
' t'iy

,,,,1 . Interrupted by Irdfardb to make a two ounce bottle. The product lnl803.1., Clifford did not deign ,,. so strangely Into my po
was 15.200 pounds. The Inventor has

Not a word, ir;oitey ,j r.
gnu

l errlflisl, the wreti hed mnn recently disposed of his European pat-
ent rights for a very large sum, and resf once

kessi,,,,. Ileal nHsuretl no one shall

know, least of till your husband. Aa

an old friend, however, I must give you

i,,,,,. scolding, so yn"g. so fair, an,

In the midst of the tumult, and a sud-

den thought struck him.

Perhaps the gentleman whom he had
seen In a wildly excited state a few
minutes before uttering vague threats

beltluiyi .... l ..it 111111 th wood wa
tains his Interest In the American coins,

pany. Mnil and Express.1 will come and
nlreiulv a deceiver.

Never ask your friends why they
had really iniide some attempt to fire
the barber's house. There was no
other explanation of the uproar. Come
what may he must do his duty, and a

like you; you will never like them so

B,i.v reply to ilila greetln.
be.

"And who may H,e young h.d.i

frustn.nng l.- -r htm-
si tnand.il,

to his s. bby,,,, endeavor to slip
He ,,ll nHtadlsaihiintng-w- l bout

.11.1 not to re- -

bla iiaper, ami she

"oLelgaveawlslfu. gta-- r. -- I

and menially

He wan un.iff i.Htt.med
SXl-th.o.-.n.ndJ-f--

tl.

hi" lrL
fusion

".?" horna of a illlennnt- -

well afterward because of the reason
they give. . '

HIIII1S ". ' i

'"' ''''t'of gHtne in It
U the unfortunate Hr "

had Mb i ll
lordship,' mil whet, bl- -

L any. wa. romp-li- d to

,h,phnf,!r, ant of breath, the ,--r ,,mn

: "Ilut- -meekly .
wottd at all --only you

loUat tf-Hlnc- kw'i Magazine.

worTtTlXTb'aTTpy m.
T. be

luto - rJn)Iin

gvU rulbd.

know when tue "i.t
L and return It into jour own hand,.

way, I only w It fall Just
lou leaving and nmnag.-- to m-C- it

oefore anyone else eou 1.1 poa-- l-

rnT.K.ontpey

few moments later the Colonel, hatless
and out of breath, found himself In the
police court, and the center of a Tlgor- - A young man shouldn't worry when

his girl raves about some other man)
that Is a way lbs has of bringing him

otta Inquiry.
The hairdresser waa sent for, and

then Uta mystorjr was solved, and in to tarma.

;:;;rtnaU D.tur..lbU remark.

& a, t'..,'7Ja.


